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31st May 2020
Pentecost Sunday
Morning Prayer – Week I

V. O Lord, open our lips
R. And we shall praise your name
The Office Hymn is in plainchant - Veni Creator Spiritus
1.
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come,
From thy bright heav'nly throne,
Come take possession of our souls,
And make them all thy own.
2.
Thou who art called the Paraclete,
Best gift of God above,
The living spring, the living fire,
Sweet unction and true love.

3.
Far from us drive our deadly foe;
True peace unto us bring;
And through all perils lead us safe
Beneath thy sacred wing.
4.
All glory to the Father be,
With his co-equal Son;
The same to thee, great Paraclete,
While endless ages run. Amen.
Rabanus Maurus (776-856)

Antiphon 1
How good and kind, Lord,
is your Spi-rit in us,
alle-luia.
O God, you are my God, for you I long.
for you my soul is thirsting.
My body pines for you like a dry, +
weary land without water.
So I gaze on you in the sanctuary+
to see your strength and your glory.

Psalm 62 (63)

All sit

For your love is better than life,
my lips will speak of your praise.
So I will bless you all my life, +
in your name I will lift up my hands.
My soul shall be filled as with a banquet, +
my mouth shall praise you with joy.

Tone: Westminster Cathedral
On my bed I re-member you.
On you I muse through the night +
for you have been my help;
in the shadow of your wings I re-joice.
My soul clings to you; +
your right hand holds me fast.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Ho-ly Spirit,
as it was in the beginning, +
is now, and ever shall be,
world without end.
Amen.
How good and kind, Lord,
is your Spi-rit in us,
alle-luia.
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Scripture Reading : Acts 5: 30-32
Responsory
R. They were all filled with the Holy Spirit, alleluia, alleluia. R.
V. They began to speak. R.
V. Glory be. R.
Benedictus
Antiphon
Receive the Holy Spirit. Those whose sins
you forgive will be forgiven them. Alleluia.
+ Be-ne-dictus Dominus Deus Is-rael; * quia
visitavit et fecit redemptionem ple-bis suae
[et e-rexit cornu salutis no-bis, *
in domo David pue-ri sui,]
si-cut locutus est per os sanc-to-rum, *
qui a saeculo sunt, propheta-rum eius,
[sa-lu-tem ex inimicis nos-tris, *
et de manu omnium, qui o-derunt nos;]
ad fa-ciendam misericordiam cum patribus
nos -tris, *
et memorari testamenti su-i sancti,
[ius-iu-randum, quod iuravit ad Abraham
patrem nos-trum, * daturum se nobis,]
ut si-ne timore, de manu inimicorum
libe-ra-ti, * servia-mus illi

Intercessions
R. Lord our saviour, send us life. Our Father.
Concluding Prayer

Plainchant Mode II

[in sanc-titate et iustitia coram ip-so *
omnibus die-bus nostris.]
Et tu, puer, propheta Altissimi vo-ca-beris:
* praeibis enim ante faciem Domini parare
vi-as eius,
[ad dan-dam scientiam salutis plebi ei-us
in remissionem peccatorum e-orum,]
per vi-scera misericordiae Dei nos-tri, *
in quibus visitabit nos oriens ex alto,
[il-lu-minare his, qui in tenebris et in
umbra mortis se-dent, * ad dirigendos
pedes nostros in vi-am pacis.]
Glo-ri-a Patri et Fi-lio * et Spiritu-i Sancto
[Si-cut erat in principio et nunc et semper. * Et in saecula saeculo-rum.
Amen.]
Receive the Holy Spirit. Those whose
sins you forgive will be forgiven them.
Alleluia.

